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A TALK THROUGU THE TELEPHONE.

THEF A1)MIRTNO( ILEADER CIVES TUIE ASILr
MAJTOUt DUE rRAISE.

"Mr. GRiS', plesse oblige mo! Kindiy
stop to thie aide (f rom the toephonc) for a few
brief moments while 1 addrms a word or twa
te my aid sudi eateemed friend and coin patriot,
thse able and eloquent editor of tise Barrie
Gazette.

"lThon, thon! h'£at will do, 1 assure
yau ! I really do flot dcsire tise whole roarn,
bclieve me.

"New, pray do not let me dieturb yen
wvhle I proceed. Be ablivious of myprosence,
as it were. Mereiy a little talk ta an ami-
able and estimable nowspape.r friand whom I
wvish to congratulate on a recent powerful
article of his.

"lHello, there, Barrie Gaszett e! 1a that
yen? Weil, this in me. Yee. QuItt well,thanka ! Talcs somcethlng yaurself ! [fa!'
ha!I ha!1

IlConsider 1 have your hand, in hearty con-
gratuhltiens an that leader in lat weelc's
paper. Shako!1 Once mare.

«Eh? Y es-that anc beginsaing
Tho vaies andi protest of Weost Siniooe 0tgiht te ha

mnade knovu ut tlîis Criticai crisis.
IlShako again! 0 f course make vaice and

protest botlc known. Separate 'em-with the
voico firet anad the protest later on, or witli
the proant ta etart with and the voice coming
afterwardis-aud yau makze a mtili af it.

IlWhat? Y-e-s-s! Just as 1 wasgaing ta
say. 'Critical criais' i? good. ' Dangerans
danger,' or 'perilous peri' would not have
sounded anything like it. Happy combina-
tien! Imagine yoursclf getting still another
grip freim yours truly.

IlBut say!1 Cen yon hear me plainly ?
Weil, anc passage ti set truck me as being
specially tort and tarse, or rather-ha 1 ha!1
ha I-tarse andi tort, pehaw 1 1 men terse
and tart-was this :

A I,5otv i3 beitig struck ut tise rigits and liberty af
the people, on barbarotîs In fta natures that the days of
the fanaiiy compalct are net to he cemyparoti te it.

Il"Now that conldn't be laid aver-eh ?
1 didnt usk you why 'ws.n't this bld over ;
thacf-caurJîN'-BE-LAID-OVECR, I say,oven by Edgar or his clever lieutenant, Blake.
'Barbaraus Blow' at 'Rigbts and Liberty. '-
What'a thlat? Vois thjnk the-the-the-

The iniquitous F~ranchise Bill is bcing pusbed through
the~ Do,inin,,o La whueitSs that br-ute fore that i.s
enougli te nmali the bleond curdia ini tso veilla of oecry
true tiriton at tlc theuglit of being goverrned by a
tricky, corrulît de8pot at <Ittaa.

"lY-e-s-s 1 Maybe it ia just a Zeetie more aca-
rifying. ' Brute 1Porce,' «'Bnou Curdie,1'
'Truc Briton,' 'Tricky, Carrupt Despot II
By Gecorge, that is a iltot, camte ta ey 'cmi al
over !

"Btgive me this chunk for gaod, salid,
pitby, pointed, puingent, paralyzing power 2-

Iirckdy munse indignaiition nmeetings aro bcing lield lit
varions parts n, the Dominion, condanuing teo Action
of thc traiter. of th. ilberii of the iffeple ut 0ttxvil.

"Yeelj sec! I sel Capital ! Great! 'Mass In-
dignation' Ineans the atuif in regular thick
ladicaful. 'Traitora of the lihortias af tIse
people' la tIse moat felicitona way I ever heard
it put in ail iny born days. And thon it je
tise liberticit of the people at Ottawa !
Ilcaveus, man ! Vois muat have heen inspired
whcn oun wrote this !

"lWhat do I say ta-
Titero le British bleeti cengit left in M'est Sinieole te

convince bath Sir John and Dalton htcCaýrthy ihat the
Ilcora of lVct SiticO itevor cati ner nover w151l ho
slaves.

«"1Yeu aak ? I Bay that, in t-eapeqt ta Weat
Simce, if there isn't in West Simcac, enough
af the people af West Simeoe, ta show that in
West ltimcoe the people af M'est Simce eau
stever ho slavea in West Simcoe, or the British
blaed toit la Weat Simcoe- Hlello ! who
the- What la- You couldn't quite

iitake otthat letoai nine? XVeII, Iwas juat
sayng-- Eh ? Vos. That advice yon
gave-

It la the duty of overy inai to spouhk andi let hie voie*
ho lhoard.

I twas saund. It was ta the point. Any
man thlait; speaka outwsithout lotting his valce
be heard in aimpiy an ' NG(' end la not wauit-
cd le oLir ranks. As a tuatter of fact, a man
who would be guiity af this species of liean.

-Dash it! lie doesn't hear half I
Bay. 'What ? Hello!1 No! l-osv did the
wutsd-up tof the article r-ead?

Thoto is ne Mtille to looso titat befere tae fnal votao
mr. Daltotn Moarl i ay utcidestaitd ii titis ntstter ho
la Lrattiffitg mIL tht' riglit anti, liberties efth te ople,
and osp)ciîiiy theo cecetorate of WeqL Siutcce.

"oaad! goad ! l Andi bore, just lot me add
____ Whnt cdo yen say ? Oh ! Excuse
yon-man just conte in with auction bill-
wau't wait.

"lAil riglit, xny dear frietid Business be-
fore politie cvery tinte. G' bye !

" G' day, GRiS'. Thassks for ue of the
phone."

VOTE FOR MANNING ANI) LOWER
TAXES!1

A MODERN TROUBADOUI1;
OR,

THE>VSITLUS TUISBS' ATrEelatr TO REBVIVE THSE
SPIRIT OF CIRtVALRY.

It is not afton li these niineteontis century
days af money-making and pureuit aiter tise
moot ai aIl cvii that a mats svth lie chivalrie a
spirit as M'as that af Theopisilus Tubbs la
found ; but Mr. Tisbbs was deeply imbued
wltls the spirit ai chivairy, and ho wished-oh, lsaw hoe wielhed 1-that ho bcd beeu bornje tise daysof kniglst-orrantry and trubadour-s.
Then hoe mighit have shoiaw what hoe wae macle
ai ; noze ho %ad no chance ta do so. Truc, bis
persan. watt not sudsl as vs goncrally aenociate
with a suit ai armer, a crested beimn and a
heavy lance, nor could. tise mont vivid imagi-
nation ensily pictaire hlmi swingng a panderous
twa.handed swo-d or foridabýle battle-axo in
some desperate onslanght agaist tise Saracen,
for hoe was short alsd, yas, readier, ho wes
««pndgy." His mns was a decided eniub and
his hair was aun-Betty. Vet tise littie mans

won full ta the brun with truc knightly aideir.
"lHowevcr," bie ssid ta himueli, Ilhowever,

if 1 cannot bo a knight-errant or a Cruisader, 1
can at ieast ho a Troubadour, lika the first ai
bis race-, Gaily ; for dices nat hiatary tell me
that

Gaiiy, ttc troubadour, touce]t his gultar
As ho was ttnittg bioitie front tite war.'

I cantiot play a guitar, and I don't holioe
troubadours lied guitars-that waa merely
fillod in ta rhyme with ' war '-but they had
lutes and harpa, mandlolins, citharu and viols.
I can do a littît' on the banjo, which la ncxt
cousin ta a lite, and I atn not bad on the Jew's
barp and moLth-organ et a pinch, but a fellaw
can t sing and play a Jew's harp ar a mauth-
argan, aud a troubadour nites sîng, se I thiîsk
1 will take thse banjo for It. Tise troubadours
uaed tea ing af gloriaus deedas ai arma ln the
balla of nobles and princes. Somes of themn
te nobles and princes thetiseilves, sa thore
la nothing degrading'about tise business. Vos,
1 wili hoe a Troubadour, and 1 wili ha my owu
jong leur and campas. a sang ai the feats of aur
fellowa la the North-West that abaîll set thse
blood of Torontosa citizens pnislug through
thoir veina litre-like-well, le mad," and
the little fellow immediately feil ta wark an
bis composition. Ifa wasn't imich af a poct,
that'a a facet, but hoe got a rhymc in bore and
there and someof thse linos woreo nly five, six
or a dozen syllables longer or ahorter bilan the.
roat, se hoe waa daing quite as well as same
modern muinserais we aIl, dear readar, know.

Theophilus was well read up on tho aubjeot
ai Troubadoeurs ; know aIl about Cousit Wil-
liam of Poitiers, ninth duke of Aquitainte (in
faci, I believe hoe claimed desceat from that

ssat olemant, thaugb how lis mntme had
egurtdinto what it was, Tubbs, ha couid

scarceiy explain), and ho knew Poire Vidal's
Bog "Nowv into Proence returnitgc

Wel I klno% inty cail to éing
Tfe ny lad), soee et thing

Pull of gratitude andi yeitrnitig,"

by huait, and hoe regarded Taillefer, the trou-
badlour of William thse Conqueror as a heo ta
ilo worshipped. Ho dotermissed ta revive tise
profession af ths Troubadours, and ta casit a
glensar ai medicsvalism oves- the cammonplace
every-dayness oi tise times hoe lived ln.

la thse course ai a day or twa bis sang, or
ballad, was completed. Ho caused ta be made
for himaelf a costumo snch as hoe deomcd ap-
propriate for a Troubadour, and ha spent
mnany an hour, beforo bis loolcing-glass practis-
li hie melody and attitudes.

It was custamary, hoe bad road, for tronha-
loîtrs ta serenade tiseir mistresses. Aise paor

little Tubbis' "I adye faire" was a humble
seainstress wha liveit ie a boarding-hosse
with semae dozen other of lier klnd, aîsd hoe
dared not face that battery of femînine cycan,
for he kncw that at the flrst note ai bis banjo
every lady in the hanse would hb tier Ilalt-
ticed caaement."

Sa a serenade te blis mistreas was ont ai the
quesation. lie wouid, lsawevaL, venture ta
sing bis composition In tise streets af Toronto.
Surely evory man, woman and child would
appreciate hie ardent stralas, and ho would
become famions and be k-nowsa as the "lRevival-
let ai Troubadouriani.

The day lie saeoctod for hie firet essay was
Dominioa Day, for hot faIt that tise fIa gsad
bannera floatiug f rom tise bouises woul be in
keeping with his somevisat gay costuîme-for
yon ail know Isow troubadours. since thse time
of tIse aforesaid (' aily, have dreesed (if you
don't ye enght to)-and, moreavor. *people
wonld ho at lieure ta gave ear ta hie Mie-
strelsy.

Sa on that eventful Fir8t ai Ju1l h sallied
forth. and took up lis station on th- corner of
1 King aud Vonge Streata. True, hie appear-
ance caused nome little stir, for many Toronto
people, lu their beniglited ignorance, had nover


